
VIRTUAL
CAREER
FAIR

Dear Parent Community,

This year the Secondary school would like to try and organize a virtual career fair. 
We know that we have many exceptional skill sets and talents amongst our 
parent community and would like to take advantage of this! 

We would love the opportunity to showcase the variety of opportunities available 
to our students after graduating f rom IICS.  Our vision is to prepare our students 
to consider their future options, whether it be higher education or training for a 
career.  

Therefore, we cordially invite you to make a virtual career presentation between 
10.45 am and 11.45 am on Wednesday, 9th December.

Presentations will be open for all Secondary students f rom Grade 7 through to 
Grade 12. We will ask you to prepare a presentation of no more than 10 minutes 
followed by 10 minutes of questions.

Students will be asked to sign up for sessions and prepare appropriate questions 
ahead of time. The recommended format typically includes related school sub-
jects / training/ education, personal skills necessary in your field and a typical day 
in your field. The more visual and interactive the presentation, the more effective 
it is for our students.

If you would like to be considered for hosting a session we would really appreciate 
it if you could sign up using this form

The form will be closed on Monday 23rd November so we can organize students 
sign up. 

If your session has been selected then we will be in contact with you regarding 
the logistics by no later than Friday 4th December.

Thank you so much for your time! We look forward to making our first virtual 
career fair a success with your support.

Ms. Hashmi, Secondary Vice Principal &
Ms. St George, Head of Support and Guidance

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXqXj7l1w4XlhdJ0lIHD7eAlvVwuRBotwmhz7sZ8aO6eR3Rg/viewform

